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ADVERTISERS PROVE CIRCULATION.

/GZI ' " " """ MM ••\u25a0\u25a0,,\u25a0\u25a0 Nthe Journal Runs a Paid" Wants"v _
' J

Than Any Other Paper in the Northwest.

Here Are the Figures lor Last Week. Yon May Verify Them
; .—,

__
Week of Myl Jul^B* Jul^9- WjW. ioIj.H. July 12. Jaly 13. Totals.juiyM3. Myl Jul?8 JolJ* Jo^w- M? 11 Jfl|y|2- h]y& T^s.

Journal no issue 273 317 318 302 270 418 1898

Times.. 643 156 185 187 176 180 200 1727

Tribune 626 154 194 203 187 186 178 ! 1728

The Journal Ran in 6 Days More Paid Wants than the Other
Papers Did In Ail7 Issues,

JOURNAL WANTS GIVE RESULTS.
If you can't bring your Want Ad in, telephone it—both lines, "^o. 9—The Journal will trust you.— ONLY ONE CENT A WORD.

_
CRAWFORD IS STILL IN
THE U. S. SEXATORSHIP IX S. D.

The Huron Man Saja He 1* Still a
Candidate Before the

Legislature.

Huron. S. D., July 15.—The appoint-
ment of A. B. Kittredge of Sioux Fall 3to
fill the vacancy in the United States sen-
ate continues to be the theme of discus-
sion. Many feel aggrieved by the senti-
ments expressed by the governor in a re-
ported statement made by him in which
he lauds the ability of Mr. Kittredge
to the detriment of other aspirants; in-
timating that he alone possessed the
necessary qualifications for the position
to which he has been named. Hundreds
of letters, telegraph and telephone mes-
sages have been received by Mr. Craw-
ford from republicans in all parts of the
state. They come from men in every pro-
fession, trade and calling, "and," said Mr.
Crawford, as he pointed to the pile of cor-
respondence upon his desk, "these mes-
sages are especially gratifying to me as
they are entirely voluntary, and convince
me that my friends are loyal and will
stand firmly by me; I appreciate their
devotion and I am still a candidate for
the United States senate. The next cma-
paign will be waged largely upon the
senatorial question, and the next legisla-
ture will be chosen with a view to satis-
fying the wishes of the people and to
the giving proper representation to all
sections of the state."

Special to The Journal.

As an indication of the sentiment of the
people regarding Mr. Crawford's candi-
dacy, the Huronite, whose editor, Mr.
Longstaff, is a close friend of Mr.
Kittredge. the day the appointment was
made, said:

The sentiment for Crawford |a so pro-
nounced and so powerful that disappointment
following the naming of any other man will
be heard even at the seat of the state gov-
ernment, and a defeat now would only make
his following more determined than ever to
bring about his election in 1903.

CASS LAKE'S SEWERS

An Election to Be Held on the Mat-
ter of (iulng in Debt for Them.

Cass Lake, Minn., July 15.—Two elec-
tions will be held in Cass Lake during
the coming week. On Tuesday the elec-
tors of the village will vote on the propo-
sition of Issuing negotiatiable certificates
of indebtedness of the village in the sum
of $10,000 for the construction of a sewer
system along certain designated streets,
and for paying the outstanding indebted-
ness of the village. The second election
will be held at the annual school meeting
cf District No. 3, which will be held on
Saturday evening. Indications point to
the defeat of the sewer system. The
school election will probably develop into
a warm contest, as there is said to be
opposition in some quarters to the pres-
ent board. —Harry Gamenthaler. who has
been working at the boat landing for the
Cass Lake Boat company, has been ap-
pointed general manager of the company.
—Dr. F. A. Axton, a prominent physician
cf St. Paul, is taking an outing here and
is the guset of J. A. McCampbell, travel-
ing representative of the J. Neils Lumber
company.—Colonel Roland Hartley, who
is a member of Governor Van Sant's staff,
has gone to Lake City to attend the an-
nual encampment of the state militia.
The colonel Is cne of the eldest and most
experienced members of the state guard,
having been a member of ex-Governor
dough's staff.

Special to The Journal.

REV. J. A. SOLAXDT'S FIGHT

A PaMtor at Lead Gets After Vice
With a Club.

Special to The Journal.
Lead, S. D., July 15.—The people of this

city are watching with considerable in-
terest the fight that is being made by
Rev. J. A. Solandt, paster of the Congre-
gational church, with the mayor, city
Council, Attorney General Pyle and others
\u25a0who might have the power to suppress
the saloon evils of the city. Some time
ago, Mr. Solandt circulated a petition
among the voters of Lead, asking that the
saloons be made to conform more strictly
to the state liquor laws. He secured 2,000
signatures, which is more than a major-
ity of the voters. In all of his reform
movements he has been backed by the
business men and' the Homestake com-
pany. The petition was first presented to
the mayor and city council, but no action
was taken. Mr. Solandt next sent it to
Attorney General,Pyle, with the request
that the matter be investigated. There
was no response from that official, and
finally Mr. Solaiidt wrote to Governor
Herreid, stating that a petition of 2,000
names had been sent to the'attorney gen-
eral of Ihe state, but that no response
had been made in the matter. Governor
Herreid immediately wrote to Mr. Solandt
stating that' he would see that Attorney
General Pyle attended to the petition. Mr.
P/le has been in this city and in Dead-
wood several days, looking matters over.
He found that everything set forth in the
petition was true. Minors and women are
allowed free access to the salo.ns at all
hours of the day and night.and Sundays,
and that the state liquor law is entirely
Ignored in respect to gambling, 11 o'clock
closing, screens, etc. .But Mr. Pyle says
he has no authority to commence prosecu-
tion | proceedings. He will attend to the
cases only when they get into the supreme
c-urt. He recommends that the grand

Jury be called upon to investigate the
charges.

A .Mad Cow. ; . V
Cpeclal to The Journal.
'..Kxcclsor, Minn.. July 13.—A cow belong-
:ig to Sirs. Becker, cf CbriEtn;a3 Lake, hr.d

"JT;serious case of hydrophobia yesterday au<l
'.;\.f.»fkUed by order of tie authorities-. \u25a0 It

\u25a0' £«t kucv.n how she cociraciej the \u25a0^^3t'as^.

HARVEST HANDS' UNION

It Is Canning: Farmers Perplexity in
Washington.

Special to The Journal.
Tacoma, Wash., July 15.—The latest la-

bor union to spring into existence in this
state was organized in Walla Walla, and
it will soon have branches all through the
wheat-growing section of Washington.
The members who are taken into this or-
ganizath*. are harvest hands, and a reg-
ular scale of wages has been established,
ranging from $2 upwards.

For years the farmer has had nothing
but the kindliest feelings towards the
labor unions of the country. They looked
upon the wcrklngman as being oppressed,
and they set down capital as an oppres-
sor. The farmers are not condemning
employers so much now. -There is prospects of a big wheat crop
in Washington and when wheat gets ripe
it must be taken care of and to take care :
of it men must be had. The wheat raisers
realize that men are scarce, and they are 'willingto pay good wages. They are of-
fering from $2 to $4 per day for men. That
is practically the scale asked by the
union, but what the farmers fear is thata man may come to them and represent
himself as capable of doing a certain line
of work. He will be hired, and if it is
found that he is not what he represented
himself to be tfee farmer cannot discharge
him without running a chance of having
a strike en hand. When grain is ripe
there is no time for strikes.

The outcome of negotiations between
farmers and laboring men will be awaited
with interest. Harvest will begin here
this week.

"Queen Esther" and Mr. Kuntis.
Special to The Journal.

Big Stone, S. D., July 15.—The Chautauqua
closed Friday "evening \u25a0' with the cantata,
"Queen Esther," given by the talent which
has been doing chorus work under Professor,
Percival for the past three weeks. The
cast of the principal characters was: King
Ahasuerus, A. H. Tasker, Albee, S. D.;
Queen Esther, Mrs. George S. Rix, Milbank,
Haman, C. E. Hopkins, Estelline; Zerish,
Mrs. G. K. Clark, Big Stone; Mordicai, W.
A. Hoffman, Fairmont, N. D. ; Mordicai's
sister, Mrs. John Gold, Big Stone; Prophetess,
Mrs. Scallen, Mitchell; Persian Princess,
Miss Rebecca Colyer, Morris, Minn.; Her-
ald, E. P. Brockman, Milbank. Ex-Mayor
Euatis, of Minneapolis, made an impressive
and eloquent speech on "America." At the
close of the evening exercises, a banquet was !given at the Minnewarmett, and Mr. Eustis
acted as toastmaster.

A Very Patent Swindle.
Special to The Journal.

Webster City. lowa, July 15.—A smooth
talker has been traveling over this county
representing himself to be in the employ of
the government gathering data regarding
deaths. He tells his victims that the govern-
ment takes such a record every twenty-five
years, and that it is compulsory for the in-
habitants to give out the information. A
few weeks after his visit, a second man ap-
pears with obituary cards at $1 each, saying
they were ordered from the first man. It
is said the scheemers are reaping a good har-
vest.

2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
DBS. DUNSMOOR AND LAW HAVE MOVED
their offices to 100 Andrus building.
THE WADE CORSET~C"O. have removed to
their handsome new quarters. 816 Nicollet ay.

4 SUMMER RESORTS
FRONTENAC, LAKE PEPIN, MINN., ONE
of the finest 5-acre properties at this famous
resort. Jaeger & Torelle, 310 Bk. Commerce;

g BUSINESS CHANCES^ -
YOU CAN MAKE SPLENDID PROFITS BYjudiciouj, systematic operations on the wheat
market; $20 will margin 1,000 bushels 2 cents.Send for our free book, "Facts and Figures,"
explaining option trading. The O&born Gram
Co., Sl3 to 815 Phoenix building, Minneapolis.
Members Chamber of Commerce.
OLD ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING
business; small capital; big profits; will con-
sider good properly in exchange. R. O. Sim-
mons._l3_sth_st_NE.
FOR ~SALE ~ "OR RENT—HOTEL, WITH
modern improvements; \u25a0 well equipped and
furnished. Also 'bus. Parties wishing to
rent must purchase furniture. Box 721, Little
Falls, Minn. - - \u25a0"- ...... :
FOR SALE—BEST FRUIT, CONFECTION-ery, tobacco and ice cream business in a good
town; sales ?I,OCO per month. Reasons for
selling, other business requires all my time.
Address N 1063, Journal. ,

FOR SALE—FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
for $500, or $250 for half interest to active so-
licitor. ' Address Drawer 41S, Fergus Falls
Minn.

__^___

MEAT MARKET IN A GOOD COUNTRY
town, about 50 miles from Minneapolis, with
peddling route .to three towns without mar-
kets; must. be sold at once on account of
sickness. Call at 1809 Riverside ay, Minne-apolis. -ij';>;•

FOR SALE—FOUR GRAIN ELEVATORS,
located at good points in North and South
Dakota. For particulars, address Perry &
Jones. Aberdeen. S. D.
WANTED— MAN WITH SOME EXPERI-enre as a tinner, with $1,500 cash, to take
half interest in well established ardware busi-
ness. Address Box S3, Coisfrey, Minn.
A YOUNG MAN WITH $1,000 DESIRES TO
invest it with services. Address D 1068
Journal. \u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0' '
FIVE ~ACRES~NEAR LAKE COMO; BEAU-
tiful piece of ground; no lncumbrance; will
trade for stock of goods. L. J. Wilde 144-140
Endicott.Arcade, St. Paul, Minn.
80 ACRES. PINE "COUNTY.* MINNESOTA,
unimproved; 160 acres. Wheeler county, Ne-
braska, unimproved; 480 acres, Kansas', un-improved, all clear, to trade for merchan-dise. L. J. Wilde, 144-146 Endicott Arcade
St. Paul, Minn. ' ."
WILL TRADIf FOR STOCK GENERALmorchand: farm proper?:- or city property,
the eUgant hotel, "Idelwilde" (formerly
Fairview Hctel), Osakis, Minn., together with
15 summer cottages, also private cottage and
all improvements on »and about premises-
hotel and cottages completely and newly fur-
nished, remodeled and electric "lighted. Price,
$22,500; ,clear of incumbrance; will put insome, other clear property with this, ani
from 53.0M1 -. to \u25a0 $!i',ooo in rash - for a ' lar^o
stock of goods, or will trade hotel property
separately." or sell cheap on long time. This
hotel has always been money-maker and
is known, to be cue of the handsomest sum-
rr><r resorts in Minnesota. For particulars
ad\re?s.L; J. Wilde, 144-146 Endicott Ar-
cp.de, St. Paul, Minn. %.-.

FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
god locality, . \u25a0 southern ! Minnesota, good
building. : No. .1 trade; about $4,000 stock.
Will fake' ?ccur'.ty on . building-.. for part.
Owner bus business. P 1057. Journal.

THE MINNEAFOLIS JOURNAL.

6__^USINESS^HANCES^_
Continued.

FOR SALE— OF "THE BEST PAYINGgrocery and meat markets in the city; will
sell right. H 1067. Journal.
THIRTY LOTS, HAMLINE AY, ST. PAUL,
clear, for stock of goods. L. J. Wilde, 144-
--146 Endicott Arcade. St. Paul, Minn.
TWENTY WELL-LOCATED RESIDENCE
lots, Beaumont, Texas, to trade for northern
property. Beaumont is the center of the
great oil fields and is destined to be a great
city. L. J. Wilde. 144-146 Endicott Arcade,
St. Paul, Minn. -
WANTED—LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
property, of $500. Address C 1063, Journal.
FOR SA"LE— INTEREST IN GEN-
eral store, about 35 miles from city; splendid
opportunity. Address T 1067, Journal.
DRUG STOCK FOR SALE^RED RIVER
valley, Minn. Invoice about $1,200. A snap
if taken soon. Address C 1069, Journal.
TO RENT—THE BEST STOREROOM IN
town; new railroad now building. H. H.
Palmer, Zumbrota. Minn. : _\u25a0_
FOR SALE—A STOCK OF GROCERIES AND
fixtures, worth $000; trade $30 per day; will
be sold for $450 cash. 1026 6th ay N. .. -
MORE THAN $2,500 YEARLY PROFITS
shown; light manufacturing, combined with
office business; best city references; positively
honorable and susceptible of large increase;
$500 required. O 1068. Journal. \u25a0

WANTED—PARTNER WITH SMALL CAPI-
tal and experience, to engage in grain com-
mission and feed business F 1070, Journal.
WE HAVE POSITIVELY THE FINEST
hardware and implement business ever offeredanywhere for sale; If you mean business let
us hear from you. Odlum-Kurtzman Co.,
Phoenix building.

FOR SALE—MANUFACTURING BUSINESS
netting 20 per cent on capital invested; will
bear most complete and rigid scrutiny; good
reason for selling; part cash and balance on
easy terms. Address G 1070, Journal.
FOR SALE—PART INTEREST IN LEGITI-
mate established business; purchaser must b*
flrst-clasa business man. and be able to de-
vote his time to the business; there is no
business in Minneapolis better known andnone bringing greater profits. * Address H
1070. Journal.

7 BUSINESS SPECIALS
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. ETC., PER-
manently removed by electricity. Miss Hol-lister. 77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of
the northwest. Exclusive specialist

8 ; v BICYCLES
~~~

COLUMBIADIAMOND FRAME CHAINLESS
in' the best of condition, $35. Call Sunday
forenoon or Monday evening. 2500 Lyndale
ay S, lower floor.

10 BOARD AND ROOMS
BURKHARDT'S BELTS •for ladies are warranted the best wearing and

most stylish in the world. Sold by the lead-ing dry goods houses throughout the coun-
ml' x,,MaM ufactuied °y M. L. Burkhardt Co..709 NlcolUt aY,_Mlnneapolla. Minn.
ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN SUITE- EVERY-thing modern and first-class. 916 **&V S'Telephone 2502 J, main.

12 BOARDWANTED
~

YOUNG MAN WANTS ROOM AND BOARDreasonable, in private family, near in- stateprice; answer quick. R 1069, Journal.'

13
~ ' cows~

FOR SALE—FINE DURHAM AND AYR-shire cow, kind and gentle; just come in.with pair twin calves. Call at 3126 23d ay s!

THE MINNEAPOLIS DYE WORK'S
A. HORNUNG, PROP. FRENCH DRYCLEANING. OLDEST, LARGEST AND BESTEQUIPPED DRY CLEANING ESTABLISH-
MENT IN THE NW. OFFICE 242 NICTEL. ClO, AND 628 Kid. TEL. 3186-J-2
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS - PRACTICAL: dyers and French dry cleaners; out-of-townorders solicited; prices moderate. 420 Nlcol-let. Telephone 1576. . \u0084

1 17 hair DRESSING PARLORS
OUR $4.50 CURLY POMPADOURS $2. v SEEour $1 swn hes; worth $2.50. Shampooing
2ac. Face massage, 35c. ,

MME. DE LEO, 495 Syndicate Arcade.

19 FINANCIAL
WE HAVE A BLOCK OF EASTERN MONEY
to loan at 6 per cent jn choice residenceproperty. Thorpe Bros.. &>S Hennepm ay.
1* TO 6 PEE CENT MONEY. "WITH THE"on or before" privilege, to loan on improved

property in Minneapolis and St. Paul. ' R M
Newuort. 309-311 Phoenix building, 60 4th si
S. Minneapolis.

, m MQNBY 10 LOAN SALARIED riCO- X
: * pie.—We are preDartci to loan reason- *•|X able amounts to salaried people hold- to
|R mx steady positions with responsible -fc
jX concerns, on easy weekly or monthly it
{ « payments. We conduct our busin«i»S
jX strictly confidential. Lowest rates aid to
jX fair treatment guaranteed. Room 3U6, *•I to. Bank of Commerce building. B
I •{•RMKatKKItRRKK?-
AT LOWEST RATES- MONEY TO LOAN. K.
D. Cone & Co.. 517 Guaranty Loan building.-

--' MONEY TO LOAN; EASY TERMS; LOW; rates. David I. Jones & Co.. Onelda building.
i MORTGAGE LOANS—Rates low; any sums;
jno delay; see ua sure. Gale & Co.. N. Y. Life.
IMONEY LOANED ON LIFE INSURANCE
! policies. L. P. Van Norman, 616 Andrus blag.
jf100,400 TO LOAN ON CITY AND
' property; low interest. Barnes 8r05.,104 S 4th.
I o«•©o©ee&ooo sootioo
j • THE SAVING FUND CO.. ' \u25a0'- •it Capital, 110 Temple Court. Surplus. \u25a0•

• • $350,000. \u25a0 . • $30,000. •| • Will issue a limited amount of per- •; • manent stock during the mouth of •i • July. Very desirable. Call a: office •! • for particulars. Four and 5 per cent •: • paid on deposit. \u25a0 •; • UUS J. PAULY, JOHN L. SMITH, •] • Treasurer. - , President, •|O• ••• »«o«»o•• ••••\u2666• o • •• o
i SPRING WASH UP NEARLY OVER~BUY
j stock before withdrawal ifrom market. Send
i for prospectus. The Troandik Gold Mining
; and Smelting Co., 616 Andrus building. *?."
: LARGEST BUSINESS IN~LOANS~Yb SAL^
| ARIBD PEOPLE, RETAIL \u25a0; MERCHANTS
j TEAMSTERS. BOARDING-HOUSES, ETC.!
i without security, easiest terms; forty offices

in principal cities. Tolman. 920 N. Y. Lit*.
jbb YOU KNOW , ~

\u0084.,,, .
| You can borrow money, on your note if you

are a SALARIED PERSON and hold a steady. position; CHEAPEST RATES- • LONGEST
TIME AND EASIEST TERMS. No mortgagejor indorser required. k- No one knows; except

jourselves. ? MINNEAPOLIS FINANCIAL CO..1 removed to room 408, fourth ;floor.1 N. Y. Life.\u25a0' \u25a0:\u25a0 VV." ;\u25a0\u25a0'.-*.» \u25a0: .. i^"-'.'\u25a0' \u25a0 ','\u25a0\u25a0!-'\u25a0 \u25a0: ''.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.; :\u25a0:\u25a0-., ,\u25a0\u25a0",";\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0% ->\u25a0 ,-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.- ....•;\u25a0.•,'

19 : FINANCIAL i

Continued.
MINNEAPOLIS MONEY ON HAND FOR
real estate loans: No delay. No red tap*.
Building loans a specialty. E. D. Brown,
,oS Lumber Exchange. '.
LOANS FROM $100 UPWARDS; CITY PROP-
erty prefer'd; no delay. J.B.Tabour, 124 S 4th.

QUICK LOANS ~ .
:- .. ; . TO -:\u25a0-.. ... . ' :\u25a0

"•
SALARIED PEOPLE.

SAME DAY AS APPLICATION,
On jour own name without security or in-
dorse.-; payment payable to suit yourself.
Those who contemplate borrowing can be as-
sured of the confidential treatment that all
persons of refinement and pride feel Is easea-
Uon in matter* of this nature. Our offices
are so arranged that you do not come in con-
tact with other applicants, and you can be
waited on privately and quickly. Open
Wednesday and Saturday evenings until 9.

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.
MINNEAPOLIS LOAN COMPANY.

601-602 Globe building.

SALARY LOANS TO EMPLOYES ON
Plain notes, without security, - \u25a0.\u25a0:-.'•/*
Easier partial payments. Lower rate*.
RELIABLE CREDIT CO., Sykes block,
256 Hennepin ay. Walk up one flight.

20 OR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FREE "FOR SALE" CARDS TO THOSE
advertising under - this head. Be sure and
call for them when you leave the ad. \u25a0

OOLFAX MINERAL WATER
; Will permanently cure constipation. We

guarantee results; $1.75 per six-gallon case.
The Glfcnwood-Inglewoud_Co., 31 Hennepin.
WOOD, dry, $1.75; 2 loads $2.7s;"green, $1
Plymouth Lbr., 4 Lumber Excg. Phone 717 J2.
MATTRESSES MADE OVER; HAIR OB
moss, .$1.50; others $1; mattresses and furni-
ture for sale. Rainville Bros., manufactur-
ers, 17 Nicollet island. Both phones. ;
TENTS, AWNINGS. DUCK AND COVERS.

AMERICAN TENT AND AWNING CO.,
125-127-129 Ist ay N, Minneapolis.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS. HIGH-
Rrade hose, screen doors, paints aid oils. •

J. H. Smith, 214-216 Hennepin ay. \u25a0

DRY KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE, $2 PER
load, delivered. J. R. Clark & Co., Tel. 192.
,SAVE ONE-HALF BY BUYING BRICK,
lumber, inside finish, doors, windows, plumb-
ing, mantels and grates, iron beams, second-
hand. .1400 Bth st 8. , -\u25a0

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, fine condi-
; tion, splendid bargain. Goodyear, 319 Hen'pln.

SNAP—York B flat cornet, silver plated^
$20. Max Kohen. 327 Washington ay S.
FOR INDIAN RELICS. PIPES,~MOC£
caslns, war clubs, bows .and• arrows. For
prices - and information, address P. O. Box
202, Evarts, S. D. '. . \u25a0 .'...-,
MUST BE SOLD— FIXTURES FROM
Rochester Shoe Store, consisting of shelving,
with movable stepladders; settees, counters,
showcases, desks, safes, etc., at 223 3d st S.

i FOR SALE—PONY, CART AND SLEIGH,
typewriter, office files, letter press, child's
bed and hair - mattress, eight dining-room
chairs, eewing machine, etc. Address V 1068,
Journal. .- - - . . . .
NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-
es in her house If she doesn't want them.

"Kill-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 50c
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box. -
FOR SALE—CHEAP, FOUR CLOTHING
tables, one counter, side shelving, gas fix-
tures, one large P. P. Stewart stove and one
awning. • Call 1425 Washington ay S.
FOR SALE—SO,OOO OLD BRICK. INQUIRE
L. Moore, The Palace Clothing House Co.

MUST BE SOLD TUESDAY: WHITE SEW-
ing machine, $2; Singer, $3; Domestic, $5;

• New Home, $12. Elmer, 720 Ist ay S.
FOR SALE—STAR LATHE, WITH COUN-
ter, shaft and tread pattern; also one 6-inch
chuck and drill, chuck and all trimming

* tools; can be seen 1711 Fillmore st NE.

FOR RENT

21 UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FREE "FOR RENT" CARDS FOR THOSH
advertising under this head. Be sure and
call for them when you leave the ad.
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE—MODERN EXCEPT
furnace; SE Mpls. $20. Room 5, 313 Nicollet.

23 FURNISHED ROOMS
FREE FOR RENT" OR "FURNISHED
Room" cards for those advertising under this
head. Be sure and call far them when leav-
ing the ad. ~r. - .
FURNISHED ROOMS; STRICTLY MODERN;
front on Nleollet; finest rooming building in
the city. New Albion, 711 Nicollet ay.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, ALSO SLEEPING. rooms, furnished or unfurnished, cheap. Call
at. 422 2d ay N, • upstairs. -.; \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED-BACK PARLOR,
large, cool, $8; side rooms, %l* and $1.50 per
week; gas and bath included. 914 3d ay S.

24 UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FOUR PLEASANT FRONT, DOWNSTAIRS,
$10. 920 sth ay S.
THREE OR FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping, if taken at once. 40
10th st N, second floor.

_^

603 10TH ST S—TWELVE ROOMS, UNFUR-
nished, en suite or singly. House modern;
carpets furnished; everything first-class.

2R UNFURNISHED FLATS

MODERN FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 332 E 18TH
»t. second floor. Apply Frank Miller.
FOR RENT—6-ROOM MODERN FLAT, JAN-
ltor service; walking distance. Inquire 711
8t ay S. v • * .
SEVERAL MODERN FLATS, $22.50 fo"$30;
six and seven rooms. W. W. Clark, 313 Nic.

27 OFFICES

OFFICES; STEAM HEATED; PRICES $6 TO
$20. Eastman block, 412 Nicollet. Inquire
room li.
FOR RENT—ONE OF A SUITE OF OF-
flees; best location. Address W 1069, Journal.
*n> STORKS
ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT. THORPE BROS.. 258 HENN AY.

31 HELP WANTED—MALE
WATCHES CLEANED, $1; MAIN SPRINGS,
$1; warranted one year. Paegel's, 22 3d st S.
SUITS SPONGED, pressed whlla you wait,
50c. Starr Steam Cleaning House. 622 Hen.
WANTED—IOO RAILROAD LABORERS FOR
Lakota and Bottlneau, N. D.; $1.75 per day;
board $3.50 per week. : Call at Western Em-ployment Co., 103 and 218 Nicollet ay. ;

SUITS SPONGED AND PRESSED, 600;"
pants :recut Into style or bicycle pants, 75c;
suits steam cleaned and pressed, $1. Aa-
thony the Tailor. 119 Washington at_jjN_
INCREASE YOUR MONEY EARNING ABlL-ity by attending the Minnesota School of
Business this summer. 54 3d ft S, opp. P. O.
A TONIC, JUVENALIS HAIR FOOD restores
natural color, prevents grayness.. 50c. Voegeli.

WANTED—SIX FIRST"- CABlNET-
makers on bank and store fixtures. St. Paul

jFurniture Co.. St. Paul. .."•/-, i-,?:

WANTED—EXPERIENCED HORSESHOER,
who can also do general blacksmith work;
steady employments. Bender & Anderson,

i Wheaton, Minn. '\u25a0'.
WANTED—OIL SALESMAN TO SELL LU-bricatlng oils and greases on salary or com«

! mission; excellent side line. The A. G. Har-
i baugh Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

ALESM WANTED—TO CARRY LINE
highest grade lubricants and paints. Big
money and steady positions for few live men.

I Write for terms." Tropical Oil Co., Cleve- i
land, Ohio. ;

WANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON IN !
j each state to manage business of wealthy cor- j
poration; salary $18 cash each Wednesday, di- ]
rect from headquarters; expense -money ad-

! vanced. Mgr., 325 Caxton building, Chicago. j
j WANTED— A NO. 1 CORE MAKER. A~P-
• ply to Hodge Iron Co., Houghton, Mich.
TWO MEN FOR GRADING AND STuJDING.
Call at 3139 Hennepin ay \u25a0

A MAN FOR FARM WORK AND A WOM-
an | for housework, at Hoyt's aria. Good
place for competent' 1 workers. Take Como-
Harriet car to Hamline ay, then "half a mile
north. Or address E : 1069, Journal. . .£ ,

J MAN WANTED—TO ~WORK~"IN~LIVERY
I and boarding stable. 171" -UU ay g
! FIRST-CLASS BARjLtEK! AD-
i dress Alvin Landru, Canby, \u25a0 Minn."
i WANTED—MAN TO v WORK~IN~SALES
j stable. Frost & Co., 12 2d st N. r
125 MEN WANTED ~AT~"qNCE CALL AT
I 44th ay N and Lyndale. C. A, Smith Lumber

Co. w •.. \u25a0,
\u25a0 . .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'. ''-- - •\u25a0;. .: •

\u25a0 .;-\u25a0 \u25a0

WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STEADY MAN
! to black stoves; none but an experieifced
! blacker need apply. I Answer with experience
j and reference/ E 1070, Journal.

jj WANTED— ~GOOD~BARBERS FORcountry towns; wages $12 to $14, per week.Inquire R_H. Hegener, . 207 Nicollet ay.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAN~TO TAKIfI
charge of machine shop; state experience D

\u25a01070, Journal. -/ ;-: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 : •
WANTED—TWO GOOD CARRIAGE PAINT-ers and one good striper. The Downham Car-rlage Co.. 216 6th st S. * ' "

WANTED—A TEAMSTER, AT 1517 4TH ST
S, to haul feed and flour. : Must be acquaint-
ed In city. ,: • ; - >

A FIRST-CLASS" BARBER WANTED^-AT-once. * Good wages * and a steady I Job. g{Mr.
A. ;P. Swenson, Hotel Dacota barber J shop,
Grand Forks, N. D. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 - \u25a0•\u25a0.- -^-"

• \u25a0 ;: \u25a0-. .:. -
WANTED—A RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO"
handle l stock;, of *first' class" Texas " oil com-
pany on salary. - Lands in.proven field. Ad-
dress Guaranteed Oil Investment Co., Port |

\u25a0 Arthur.- Texan. . , ' ' "
•' v, ]

11
31^_HEI£JWANTJD--MALE_

. Continued.
WANTED— COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER
for steady position. Don't bother applying
unless you are quick and accurate worker.
State salary and references to B 1070, Journal.

' A GOOD BUGGY WASHER, $14 PER WEEK.
Hawkins' Livery, 1308 Ist ay S. '
WANTED—FIRST-CLASS TINNER FOR
country job. Apply Messrs. Karl Bros., New
Prague, Minn.'
WANTED—THREE TEAMSERS FOR HAUL-
ing stone. A. J. Drew, 311 3d ay S.
WANTED—TWENTY-FIVE ABLE-BODIED
men; call at Western Scrap Iron Co., 1101
4th st S; steady Job; only those willing to
work need apply. \u25a0

WANTED—STRONG.BOY TO WORK IN
bakershop. 1400 Marshall st NE.
WANTED—FARM HAND. APPLY TO MUL-
lord-Whitney Co.. 9% sth at S.
WANTED—BOY. INQUIRE AT 709 NIC.
WANTED—A FIRST- CLASS SNAP MOULD-
er; one that is used to job work. J. W.
Bryant, Eagle Foundry, 418 2d at S.
WANTED— SALESMEN FOR CITY
work and St. Paul. Address O 1066, Journal.
WANTED— TURNER AT ONCE.
Barnard-Cope Mfg. Co. .
WANTED—BRIGHT BOY, 15 OR 16, TO DO
collecting and learn a good business. Must
have wheel. Apply between 8 and 9a. m.
W. A. Barnes & Co., 300-302 Nicollet ay.

MAN, EXPERIENCED IN CARE HOUSES
and cows; give last place of employment and
references. C 1060, Journal.
WANTED—TINNERS, NON-UNION, FlßST-
class workmen only. H. L. Day, 1122-1126
Yale place. . - , . , .yiVJi:?.
WANTED—A SALESMAN FOR THE CITY*.
Call Tuesday, from 11 to 1. 623 Boston Blk.
CARPENTER WANTED. F. G. RICHARDS,
501 E ; 24th st. ' ;
WANTED— THAT CAN MAKE
himself useful In meat market and deliver.
Will give room and board. Apply S. A.
Cramer, 1619 Nicollet ay. ' ->

WANTED— YOUNG MAN, NOT AFRAID
of work; one who understands the care of
horses and carriages. Apply to Bobtail
Mines Co., West Hotel.
WANTED—TWO GOOD CANVASSERS, OUT
of town; portrait men preferred; expenses
advanced. Room 311, Medical block.

32 HELP WANTED-FEMALB
INCREASE YOUR MONEY EARNING ABlL-ity by attending the Minnesota School of
Business this summer. 54 3d st S. opp. P. O.
WANTED—OPERATORS ON POWER MA-
chines to make pants and overalls; steady
work and good wages. 244 Hennepin ay, third
floor. •..-\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. ... • \u25a0 • , \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0:-•;.'•\u25a0; '
WANTED — EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
FOR SHIRTS, OVERALLS AND COATS-
STEADY WORK. GOOD SALARY FOR
STEADY HANDS. INQUIRE GUITERMAN;
BROTHERS, STH AND SIBLBY STS, ST.
PAUL.
BEST PRICES PAID for ladies' and gents'
clothes, etc. Call or write 108 S Washington.
WANTED— FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; family of three; no children; modern
house. Reference required. 1406 Clinton ay.

SEWING GIRLS, AS WELL ASexperienced operators, can find. steady employment making shirt
waists and wrappers on power
sewing machines. Best pay In the
city. Sterling Mfg. Co., corner
sth ay N and 3d st, second floor,
Heywood' building.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED AND COM-
potent, cook and housemaid; best referencesrequired and highest wages paid. 801 Grove-
land ay. .
SPLENDID - PLACE FOR COMPETENTgirl for general housework; , small family;
convenient house; good pay; 1701 Thomasplace; 6th ay N car. j^i£:
CATON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, SHORT-
hand, typewriting, telegraphy, English and
normal training, 614-616-618-620 Hennepin ay;
accommodates 2,500 students annually. The
largest business college In America. Day
and evening school. Room and board, after
September, $2.50. We pay cash for names of
prospective- students. Catalogue free. Tui-
tlon very reasonable. __ o"

WANTED, A NURSE GIRL, ABOUT 15, ONE
willingto assist about the house. Apply 712
University ay SE.
WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSE-
work; no small children. 928 13th ay S.
WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED DINING-
room girl at No. 8 Western ay.

WANTED—A STRONG GERMAN GIRL TO
work In store. Apply 1400 Marshall st NE.
WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 725 sth ay SE.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 2532 sth ay S.
WANTED—A GOOD LAUNDRY GIRL AT
2611 Stevens ay. Keystone Hand Laundry.
ANY OLD SKIN WILL DO FOR OTHERS^
Uwanta satin skin, therefore use Satin-Skin
Cream and Powder. 25c.

I NEAT, EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR GENER-
i al housework; two in family; $4 per week. In-
quire 819 4th ay S.
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU3EWORK. 1429
Bth st S. •

WANTED— FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; steady place. 829 16th ay S.
WANTED— FOR HOUSEWORK IN
family of two; German preferred. Apply 619
Aldrich_ay_N.

; no HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-es in her house if she doesn't want them.
"Klll-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 50cper box at grocers and druggists. Convincing

testimonials on each box. -.\u25a0

NEAT HOUSEKEEPER, BETWEEN AGES
of 25 and 35, for single man, on farm Ad-
dress C. H. Sweet. White Rock, S. D.
WANTED—THIRD COOK, DINING-ROOM
girls and dishwashers. Eureka restaurant,
35 Washington ay S.
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; NO
washings. Inquire 2617 16th ay S.

SKIRTMAKERS AND SEWINGgirls, experienced on power sewing machines,
to make shirt waists. Day or piecework.
D. Cohen & Co., 519 Ist ay S.
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1923 Park ay. . •

WANTED WAIST AND SKIRT HANDS, AT
once. Miss Leonard, Syndicate Arcade.
A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply Dr. H. Walte, 1219 Hawthorn.
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN~
eral housework; 720 E Franklin ay.

WANTED— YOUNG LADY FOR- LIGHT
housework. \u25a0 Family of two. 1101 3d ay S.

33 HORSES, CARIRAGES—SALE
NEW AND SECOND-HAND - BUGGIES,
wagons, surreys, phaetons, rubber tired run-
abouts: new work exchanged for old; all
kinds of harnesses. Cash or time. 414 3d gt S.
LARGE CONSIGNMENTS OF DRAFTERS",
farm mares, drivers and mules are daily re-
ceived at Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway
Horse Market, Midway, St. Paul, Minn. All
horses sold under, written guarantee to be as
represented. Part time given if desired.
CALL ON L. B. WOOD & CO., 108-110 3D AY j
N, Minneapolis, if you want to buy a RUN-
ABOUT, BUGGY or SPRING " WAGON
cheap. We have bought for CASH and will
sell on TIME for less than WHOLESALE
prices. We have anything you .want in the
VEHICLE LINE and must close out in 30 i
days. We a!lo have a full stock of DELIV- i
cry WAGONS, open and top work. Don't for-
get to see us. .-. \u25a0'....
JUST RECEiv"ED, 60 HEAD OF GENERAL
purpose horses, farm mares and heavy draft-
ers;, some fine city broke drivers among the
offerings. Frost & Co., 12 st N. '

28 head general' "PURPOSE \u25a0 horses:
one span of mules, $35; good saddle pony, I
one cheap 1,400-lb horse; good worker, $35; I
some good drivers." 712 2d ay S.
FOR~SALE-NEW WIDE-TIRE WAGON'
cheap. 2833 31st ay S. .
LARGE."HORSE AND. LOT OF BUILDING; stone for sale cheap for cash. Call at| 2704 30th ay S. . :
FOR SALE—ONE DRIVING HORSE, HAR-

| ness, top buggy, at Ensign's Livery Barn, 28
j 4th st N. .'" - ' .; . » .

34 HORSES,CARRIAGES—
WANTED—HORSE, BUGGY AND OUTFIT
also two-seat; must be first-class and a bar-
gain; send complete description and price at
once. C 1070, Journal. >. •_\u25a0 -
3g LOANS AND CHATTELS"
PAWNBROKERS—ReIiabIe, reasonable- con-
fidential. Harris & Goldstein. 239 Ist ar S.
LOANS MADE ON SAME DAY AS APPLI~cation, on furniture, pianos, horses, wagons,
fixtures, etc.,

\u0084
goods to remain in your un-

disturbed possession. - < -•'-\u25a0'..'\u25a0 - • •
\u25a0 .

-\u25a0: PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS. /:'\u25a0'Minneapolis Loan Co.. 601-2 Globe Building.
LOANS MADE ON HOUSEHOLD; GOODS"
furs in storage \u25a0 and; warehouse receipts, at
one-half the usual rates. Monthly Install-
ment Loan Co.. 825 Guaranty Loan. -. !,f -. • •. \u25a0 •
QUICK-.-LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE.' pianos, etc., without removal; easy payments,
cheapest . rates I business confidential. . Minne-
sota Mortgage Loan Co., room 306, Bank iof
Commerce • building, cor. Ist ay S and 4th st

'RICE LOANS on all jkinds of personal prop-
erty: ." charges ;reasonable.; , 606 Globe bldg. ;S
PRIVATE . PARTY AT v504-C i", GUARANTY
building, will:\u25a0 loan you ' any amount . you want
at lowest 'rates;: easy monthly payments.

37 LOST AND FOUND )

TUESDAY EVENING, 9TH. ON 6TH
st, 7th st, Hennepln ay or Lake Harriet, gold
eyeglasses. Address A. Hubner, 414 7th st S.
Reward. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' '.'. ' ' • :. ' •''\u25a0.
STOLEN—FROM J. E. HALEY, 422 EMER-son ay N, Saturday evening, small bay horse,
with white spot on forehead; interfering pad
on right front leg, with red running gear
buggy. Notify for reward.
STRAYED SATURDAY NIGHT FROM KEN-
wood, one black cow, with crooked horns;
finder or informant please address J. Tinkler,
Kenwood station.
LOST-GOOD WATCH. SUNDAY AFTER-noon In Loring park; picture In back cf case.
Return to F. D. Holmes, care Cable Co., Bth
and Nlcollet; reward.
LOST OR STOLEN—JERSEY COW, SOLID
brown color, black tongue and switch, metal-
lic tab in left ear, about 7 years old, weight
about 700 pounds; $10 reward for information
locating cow. Address Chief of Police, Min-neapolis. < - • .<
LOST—GOLD NECK CHAIN AND LOCKETnear Portland ay and 27th st. Return to 2653Portland and receive reward.

ELITE BATH PARLORS. 628 HENNEPINay; porcelain tubs; massage, cabinet andmedicated baths; experienced lady attendant.

4052G^J^XARPET^CLJEANJN^
FINE RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETS.We pay the in freight to out-of-town orders;
carpet cleaning, making over, laying; best
work, lowest rates. NATIONAL CARPET
AND RUG CLEANING CO., George D. Walk-er. Prop.. Nlcollet Island. Both 'phones.

41 MINNETONKA PROPERTY
WE TRANSACT A GENERAL RI2AL ES-
Btate business, but make a specialty of Lake
Minnetonka cottages, lots and acres. Jaeger
ft Torelle. 310 Bank of Commerce. ',- ."
FOR RENT, SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE, COM-pletely furnished; fine shore, boat, ice; will
rent for remainder of season. Address A 1070,
Journal.
FOR SIX-ROOM FURNISHED COT-
tag© on lake shore; one-quarter mile from
Eureka; cheap. Address V 1069, Journal.

42 NOTICE
FISK BROS., Mfg. Jeweler* and watchmak-
ers, hare moved to 17 Nicollet House block. \
Watches cleaned,?!; main aoringMl; war'ntdL

43 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
WAITED—A CONTRACTOR TO EXCA-
vate cellar 20xS2 feet, and furnish and lay
rubble atone wall nine feet high, etc. P.
Loverin, 2824 Lyndale ay 8.

44^3113555522^1Z3™1
DR. B. SHEPARD HAS REMOVED HER
office to 620*4 Nicollet. Telephone 1892-J2.
Residence, South 863 LI. Office hours, 11a. m. to 6 p. m. *

FEMALE DISEASES CUREDBy Dr. Wheeler, specialist; irregular men-
struation successfully treated. Office, Globe
building, Minneapolis.

EXAMINATION FREE.

T. H. BLY, M. D., SPECIALIST IN ALL"
diseases of women; all irregularities cor-
rected; private home for women before and
during confinement; new book 25c, all you
need to know. Office, 27 4th, st S, third floor.
FIFTEEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL OF DR.
Chance's Hair Renewer, Medicated Shampoo
and Scalp Food, absolutely free. Dr. Oliver
K. Chance, 580 Syndicate Arcade, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. Office hours, 10 to 12:30 and 2 to
6 p. m. Twin City telephone, 1600.
LADIES—ISOO REWARD FOR AN ABNOR-
maI, obstinate case of suppression, any
cause, my Regulator fails to relieve in 24
hours. Positively guaranteed. No ergot or
pills. Many saved from suicide. Ideal safe
home treatment. Mail $3. Dr. Jackson, R. C.
812, 167 Dearborn st, Chicago. .
A TONIC, JUVENALIS HAIR FOOD restores
natural color, prevents grayness. 50c. Voegell.
MOTH, TAN AND FRECKLES REMOVED
by using Bradley's Face Wash, for sale by
Donaldson's, Olson's and Minneapolis Dry
Goods. Agents wanted. Apply to Mrs. C. S.
Bradley, 267 Dupont ay N, Minneapolis.
MPLS. DISTRIBUTING CO., HOUSE-TO-
house distributing, $2 per m. 39 Palace Court.
WE PAY CASH for old gold and silver.
Leber's Jewelry Store, 213 Hennepin.
WE CURE SPEEDILY AND PERMANENT-
Iy night losses, varicocele, impotency, gon-
orrhea, gleet, dyspepsia, rheumatism without
medicine. Home Remedy Co.. 221 20th ay S.
NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HOVE R"OACH~
es in her house if she doestn't want them.

"Kill-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 50c
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box.
A COMPLEXION. GROWS FAIRER DAILY
using magical Satin-Skin Cream and Powder.
You using them? 25c.
HAVE FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE
house for rent to reliable- transients from out
of the city. Address X 1070, Journal.

45
_ REAL ESTATE LOANS j

W. A. BARNES ft CO., 300-2 NICOLLET AY.
We have money to loan in unlimited amounts,
on good real estate security, at 5, 6 and 7 p. c.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF $100 TO $500
loans on city real estate; principal payable
at any time. A. H. Polley, 501 Andrus bldg.

46 PATENT ATTORNEYS
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (JAMES F.
Williamsan and Frank D. Merchant), patent
attorneys and solicitors; main office, No. 929-

--!935 Guaranty Loan building, Minneapolis,
Minn.; branch office, room 52, McGlll build-
lag. Washington. D. C.
P. H. GUNCKEL. 746 Temple Ct., counselor
and solicitor in patent and trade mark causes.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
47 IMPROVED

W. A. BARNES & CO., 800-302 NICOLLET,
issue a rental bulletin and real estate list
every Monday. Call or send and get one.
WE BUY and sell city and farm property.
Mort. Loans. -C. A. Qulst & Co.. 109 4th st S.
$700—ON EASY PAYMENTS;$200 CASH AND

$10 a month, with 6 per cent interest;
house, 3642 Hiawatha ay, exactly oppo-
site the new elevator; house has six
good rooms; lot 40x113 feet; a great
bargain; go and look at it. Take Mir.-. nehana car. . . \u0084.

Edmund G. Walton, 300 Hennepin ay.

$2,76O—BRICK' AND FRAME~~RESIDENCE
of nine rooms; good stable; very handsome
home, with. fine shade trees; 2317 Harriet ay;
take Lyndale ay car. It must be bought quick
if at all, and it is no use offering less than
this amount. The .price now is less than
half what the property cost. Edmund G.
Walton, 300 Hennepin ay. \u25a0• • '__
$3,ISO—THAT MODERN HOUSE, 2525 HEN-
nepin ay, is for sale; two parlors, dining-
room and library; also reception hall, finished
in hardwoods; five bedrooms and bathroom,
finished in pine; front and back stairs; full
basement, furnace, etc. This house is a great
bargain. It has two mantels and grates;
fine, large, sunny windows; screens, storm

| windows, etc., etc. The gas fixtures do not
ibelong to the house. Terms will be made
easy to suit buyer; $1,000 down and $500 a
year, with 6 per cent interest. Edmund G.
Walton, 300 Hennepin ay. : , -
BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL HOMES—
to $1,200; $100 down and monthly payments;
some brand new. Lauderdale & Co.; Temple
Court. . .•••\u25a0\u25a0- '..\u25a0\u25a0•

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY; 2218
Illion ay, corner Hillside; eight-room house
and barn, $1,600. Lauderdale & Co., 355 Tem-
ple Court. '

-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, SEWER,
water, gas, gas fixtures, shades, newly pa-
pered, fine condition, Sunnyside district, only
$3,500, half cash, balance 5 per cent. Six-room house, sth st S, renting to pay 8 perjcent on price asked. • P. M. Woodman, 839
Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis. '
FOR SIX-ROOM HOUSE; CELLAR,
cistern, stone foundation; lot 40x120; four
trees in front. Ouellette, 1423 Oliver ay K.
ST. ANTHONY PARK—NEW ! NINE-ROOM
all' modern house, large lot, high ground,
trees, hot water heat, beam ceilings, orna-
mental hardwood finish; only $3,200. W. VV.
Clark, 313 Nicollet. -; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

$S,SOO—NEW HOUSE, BIGGEST BARGAIN,
just finished. . „. .

$4,500 —New house you ought to . see this. |
13,500—New house; this is a beauty.
We have the largest list eighth ward homes,

$2,250 to $20,000. We sell the most houses.
If you arc- looking for a home see us. ! NeLson,
Rockwood <£ Little, 403 Ist ay S.

43 '•'-:-y5 'unimproved
._\u0084 '

LOTS IN WALTON PARK, THE NEW 80-
--acre addition at the corner of 36th ay N and
Lyndale ay N, 'will be formally opened to the
public by auction July 20. Every jlot is aperfect lot and will be sold to the highest
bidder without any reserve; lots in this vicin-
ity sell from $160 to $400 apiece. It is a
grand opportunity to buy cheap. Main office,
25 6th st S. : Branch offices, 300 Hennepfn ay,
3600 Lyndale ay N. , • \u25a0- \u25a0'\u0084

CHOICE LOTS IN VICINITY OF NORTH
Side high school, $500 and $600 each. Lauder-
dale & Co., 355 Temple Court. , .

49 - FARM USDS

QUARTER SECTION, •; BORDERING 'ON
Claremont, S. D.', near elevators, :,only; $10
per acre;; or will trade . for Minneapolis prop-
erty. Lauderdale & Co., Temple Court._

,-»\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0 . •\u25a0..;\u25a0' :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

.\u25a0\u25a0, .. . ' .. \u0084' \u25a0:-••

_REA£^S^LTjE-^OJ^ALE^
Continued.

FOR SALE—SI,3OO MORTGAGE ON 160-
--acre improved farm in Richland county;. in-
terest 6 per cent, payable annually with
New York Exchange. Due Nov. 1, 1905.
Farm worth $3,200. 11. E. Crandall, Coifax, -N. D. \u25a0\u25a0. • ;. .'..';.;. ; • :;„• . \u25a0

LANDS 15 TO 30 MILES OF TWIN CITIES
are the best investments on earth. I have
them. C. D. Green, Anoka. Minn . ,

$3,750—125 ACRES, HENNEPIN COUNTY,
house, barn, mllkhouse, small lake; 40 acres
planted; good meadow, pasture; extra good
black soil, no stone, no sand, no gravel; 20 -miles from city, on main road; two miles to
postofflce and store, two miles to Lake Min-
netonka. This is certainly a good investment
and ought not to last at the price; only good
for_tms_wee^_Hobart,_Phoenix building.
$1,400 FOR 146 ACRES, WRIGHT COUNTY,
Aunadale; wild land, plenty of timber, good
meadows, facing nice little lake; make good
farm. M. P. Hobart, Phoenix building. ; -SOLID SECTION. WRIGHT COUNTY;
make good stock farm; two miles to station;'
price low for quick sale. M. P. Hobart
Phoenix building. - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . •

HILL LAKE COUNTRY, AITKIN COUNTY,:
the very best part of the state; large tracts
can still be had low for cash; lands are
retailing from $8 to $12 an acre. M. P. Ho-
bart, Phoenix building.
$1,500, 65 ACRES, HENNEPIN COUNTY, i
Mound postofflce, 20 miles west of city, two
miles from Lake Minnetonka; very, very
good soil, black loam and clay; wild land,
some meadow; will cut three tons of good
hay to the acre; some maple timber; facing
little lake; land is little rolling; make ay"
good, honest farm speculation, investment.
Hobart, Phoenix building. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. '.\u25a0;-.\u25a0•

50 REAL ESTATE—EXCHANGE
HAVE YOU VACANT CITY PROPERTY TOexchange for improved? $2,200 equity to trade;
$300 income yearly. Janney, 103 Phoenix bldg.
TO EXCHANGE— WANT TO EXCHANGEa very desirable, modern, central, $13,000 res-
idence for a smaller residence, further out,
$4,000 to $6,000. Q 1069, Journal. _,

SITUATIONS^WANTED"" =
51 MAUD
WANTED—BY MAN OF ABILITY, Po6l-
tion with, grain company (this city): In officeor on the road. F 1066, Journal. \u25a0

YOUNG MAN, OP 19, GOOD PBNMAnTreferences, etc., -will pay $5 to firm or party
assisting in getting office position. Address
X 1061, Journal. \u25a0, -\u0084

52 \u25a0*.;'.;' FBMAIB
WOMAN WOULD LIKE EMPLOYMENT A3nurse, by week or day. 788 Qulncy st NB.
a Position by a YOUNG lady BTENOG«"rapher, with experience; city erred. Ad-dress D 1069, Journal.
AMERICAN LADY WISHES SITUATION TO*
"Je^or chud. Please call afternoons. 19
4th si NE. ;

NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-es^in her house if she doesn't want them.
"Kill-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 60sper box at grocers and druggist!. Convincinetestimonials on eaoh box.

BY REFINED LADY, POSITION IN FAM-
lly to care for elderly or Invalid lady orchildren. Please call or address H.. 615 15thay SE.
WASHING AND IRONING CALLED FOR,"
delivered; first-class work on waists dresses
children's clothes; send postal. Mrs. Barry \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

418 6th ay S. Telephone 3291-Jl. .\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 :

53 KPJS^S?™™™.
THE BOYD TRANSFER AND FUEL CO«
has unequaled facilities for moving and stor-
inic household goods; packing for storage andshipment by experienced men. Office, 46 South
3d st. Telephone, Main 656, both exchanges.
FIREPROOF STORAGE. New, Clean Room*?
REALTY CO., 106 Ist ay N. Tel Main 2082 J.
CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE^
Furniture moved, stored, packed, shipped;
best facilities; largest and finest transfer
vans. Office 200 Nic. Tel. 1208; res. Tel. 2234-L.\u25a0—\u25a0—'————————————

57 EXCHANGE-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—LUMBER IN EXCHANGE FOR
engines, boilers and machinery of all kinds.
Address Harris Machinery Co., 1025 Washing-
ton ay SB. \u25a0\u25a0: .ir..-*m

mmm^—"————^———————

53 WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY diamonds or trade for new. We pay
cash for old gold or make into new Jewelry.
Jacobs Jewelry Co., 41 Washington ay 8.
CASH PAID for all kinds of household goods.
Don't sell before getting estimates from th*
Towp Market. 25-27 sth st S. Tel. 3993. .
CAR-LOADS OF HOUSEHOLD GOOD 3
made up for Pacific coast points, making a -
big saving in freight. Parties moving to the.
coast should not fail to consult us. The
Boyd Transfer Co., 46 3d st S.

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE^
stoves, buggies and harnesses and office fur-
niture, for shipment; pay more than local
dealers. A 1101. Journal.

60 wanted" ~to~rent
TWELVE-ROOM, FIRST-CLASS

furnished house; central location; inside of
22d st and between Hennepin and Park ays;
for occupancy not later than Sept. 10. Ad-
dress G 1065, Journal. '

NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-
es in her house if she doesn't want them.
"Kill-em-all" powder cleans them out; SOo
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box. .
WANTED— RENT, VERY DESIRABLH
flat, eight rooms' Aug. 1. Inquire Fred D.
Young. 910 6th ay S.

\u25a0\u25a0 - -
WANTED-SEVEN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE,
vicinity of Dupont ay and Lake st preferred;
will take long lease. T 1069, Journal.

Ql WANTED—REAL ESTATE
EVERY ONE TO ATTEND THE REAL BS-
tate auction of lots at Walton Park, July 20,
1901. They will go cheap. Call for particu-
lars at main office, 25 6th st S, or on the
ground, corner 36th ay N and Lyndale ay N.
WANTED—THE BEST LOT $4,000 SPOT
cash will buy near as possible to down-town,
district; about 16.000 square feet, with traok-
age. P 1067. Journal. ..
I WILL PAY $2,000 CASH FOR THE BEST
bargain I can get in a desirable vacant lot;
or will buy two adjoining. P 1069, Journal. !
I WANT, FOR $6,000 CASH, A BARGAIN IN.
well-located residence/ west of Xlcoliet and'
inside of 28th st 8. N 1069, Journal. , -.
WANTED— RENT OR BUY THOROUGH- Ily modern house, ten (10) rooms, grounds,
good neighborhood. Address J. W. Sullivan,
502 9th st S. •\u25a0'•\u25a0: : :

g3 MINES AND MINING
THE^m£oWlNG?7rA^rElcr^A^T^FßOM
a letter of Mr. W. H. Clay, 1129. S Topeka ay, \u25a0

Wichita, Kan.: "Your favor relative to SixEagles Mining company, with copy of pros-
pectus received. Am pleased indeed at your
success. You cannot tell me anything too
good of your mines or Mr. Hagerty. Have
known both for fifteen years. Mr. Hugerty is
upright, honest and a gentleman in every
sense of the word. I look upon his proposi-
tion in Washington as being the best in
the state and I do not think there is anything
anywhere else better. Have very little cash
to spare but enclose check for 1,000 shares.
I will also give you 31 business lots in Idaho
Falls, Idaho, including corners, for Six Eagle
Stock. They cost me $3,100 eaght years ago,
I know it is money you want, but also know
these lots are first-class property, etc." That
man knows us. Notice, too, his confidence in
us. Every one who knows us feels just that
way. When they find that we have over
$1,000,000 of ore in sight and millions more
there, teams, harness, wagons, roads, board-
ing-houses, blacksmith shops, pumps, hoists,
everything except a mill, and $4,000 toward
that, no wonder they want our stock at 25c.
Stock that is worth par right now. Buy allyou can afford Immediately. No better stock
for money was ever sold. Only few shares
left; send for prospectus. Seed checks to SixEagles Mining Co.. Loan and Trust building.

55 ~~movimo~
SAFES. BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-err moved; household goods moved and .
stored or packed for shipment by expert
packers. j Boyd Transfer & Fuel Co., 46 3d st
S. Telephone Main 656. both companies. *

BENZ BROS., transfer and storage; finest
vans and warerooms; goods moved by expe-
rienced men. 112 sth st N. Both Tels.. 952. ,

MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKJNQ I
MACHINERY—Largest STOCK of second-
hand , and new machines ,in th* . northwest.
You can SEE what you buy and we back up
what we sell. NORTHERN MACHINERY
COMPANY, 215-217 South 3d St. Minneapolis, i

63 "pensions

\u25a0t PENSIONS. WAH CLAIMS.?-
it ROBERT WATSON. . *It - Notary Public. 306 Boston - Block. v >t ~

*» Soldiers' additional homesteads wanted, ft

y^^^^^FURRIERS
A. REINER, PRACTICALFURRIER, 18 9TH
st S; \u25a0 fur work; in all branches; repairing-,
storage and insurance at lowest rates througft 9
the. •m"t"«f Taleohone 2729-J3.


